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This notes is a comparative reading of two biographies dealing with David Livignstone. In
1901 Arishima Takeo in cooperation with Morimoto Kokichi published the first biography in Ja-
pan of this widely acclaimed missionary hero of the 19th century. He is depicted as an idealized
“saint”under the influence of the supposedly defunct samurai ethics in the ending days of Meiji
that correspond to the New England Puritanism introducted by American teachers into Sapporo
Agricultural College where the two authors learned. Such an impeccable image is not offered in
the other biography written by Tim Jeal published in 2013. As one of the most recent biogra-
phies from the Yale, it focuses on inevitable human aspects of this“hero”based upon the new
researches unavailable to the Japanse students at the start of the previous century.
Since the collapse of the Tokugawa regime, highly educated, but unemployed samurais and
their children searched for tools to help revive their prestige to open their future in the new age.
English and Christianity were the answers they found viable. But the past cannot be so easily
erased. Arishima’s biography is an interesting evidence that shows Puritanical Christianity suc-
cessfully replaced the samurai ethos because both of them shared the basic principles that can be





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（Jeal, Tim Livingstone : Revised and Expanded Edition
Yale University Press）
中村光夫『明治・大正・昭和』岩波書店（同時代ライ
ブラリー：258） 1996年
夏目金之助『漱石全集』岩波書店 1993～97年
杉山 直人：有島武郎・森本厚吉著『リビングストン傳』（1901〔M 34〕年）を読む
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